Clinician educators-who work at the intersection of patient care and resident education-are well positioned to respond to calls for better, safer patient care and resident education. Explicit lessons that address implementing health care improvement and associated residency training came out of the Academic Chronic Care Collaboratives and include the importance of: (1) redesigning the clinical practice as a core component of the residency curriculum; (2) exploiting the efficiencies of the practice team; (3) replacing "faculty development" with "everyone's a learner;" (4) linking faculty across learning communities to build expertise; and (5) using rigorous methodology to design and evaluate interventions for practice redesign. There has been progress in addressing three thorny academic faculty issues-professional satisfaction, promotion and publication. For example, consensus criteria have been proposed for both faculty promotion as well as the institutional settings that nurture academic health care improvement careers, and the SQUIRE Publication Guidelines have been developed as a general framework for scholarly improvement publications. Extensive curricular resources exist for developing the expert faculty cadre. Curricula from representative training programs include quantitative and qualitative research methods, statistical methodologies appropriate for measuring systems change, organizational culture, management, leadership and scholarly writing for the improvement literature. Clinician educators-particularly those in general internal medicine-bear the principal responsibility for both patient care and resident training in academic departments of internal medicine. The intersection of these activities presents a unique opportunity for their playing a central role in implementing health care improvement and associated residency training. However, this role in academic settings will require an unambiguous development strategy both for faculty and their institutions.
More than a decade has passed since reports from the Institute of Medicine outlined paths to better and safer care 1,2 as well as associated goals for health professions training. 3 Moreover, a 2004 Society of General Internal Medicine Report on the Future of General Internal Medicine 4 called for general internists to adopt and disseminate knowledge for better, safer patient care through adoption of the principles of continuous health care quality improvement, application of information technology, and effective clinical practice in teams.
Clinician educators are uniquely positioned to answer these calls because they serve at the nexus of patient care and medical education. On the other hand, their current portfolio of clinical and academic obligations is daunting even without the prospect of an additional expectation to be academic leaders of health care improvement.
FIVE LESSONS ON IMPLEMENTING HEALTH CARE IMPROVEMENT IN ACADEMIC SETTINGS
Findings from the 41 teams that successfully participated in the Academic Chronic Care Collaboratives (ACCC) offer examples of effective strategies for implementing health care improvement in academic settings. 5 Clinician educators were most frequently the leaders of these teams that redesigned their resident practices. They faced similar challenges-limited budgets, high demands for clinical and teaching obligations, and the need to maintain career momentum. Five steps emerged from their experiences that offer lessons for consideration by others.
1. First, redesign the practice. The clinical practice itself provides a core component of both the formal and informal residency curricula. 5 The teams that introduced the Chronic Care Model into their residency practices found that transforming the practice generally had to be completed before they could proceed to address formal curricular changes. 5, 6 Examples of such practice redesign included implementation of electronic systems (registries) to track and provide patient outcomes feedback to clinicians, 7 introduction of group visits 8 and patient scheduling that anticipated rather than reacted to patient needs. 9 
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An early salutary discovery was that the ambulatory practice offered clinician educators a more manageable context for practice redesign than the inpatient setting. While still a daunting task, the faculty leader could more readily get his/ her arms around the many organizational issues, for example, team-building, scheduling, records, etc., [8] [9] [10] compared to similar efforts in the more complicated inpatient environment that generally entails the overlapping stakeholder interests of the many clinical departments and hospital administrative domains. The biggest dividend in addressing the clinical practice setting first is that residents ultimately can practice freed from many of the burdensome legacy systems that constantly require clinicians' use of redundant work-arounds to achieve good care. 9 2. Exploit the efficiencies of a team approach to change the care setting. While clinician educators generally led the ACCC teams, the task of transforming a resident practice is too great-and the process too complex-for any one "champion" to accomplish alone. 11 Transforming the practice requires effective mustering of practice staff-faculty, residents, nurses and managerial staff-with the requisite diverse skills and knowledge to incorporate continuous improvement into patient care and education. And it particularly requires the investment of residents in the clinical care setting 5 -extending their role well beyond individual QI "projects" to include full ownership of the clinical outcomes. 3. Replace "faculty development before teaching the residents" with "everyone is a learner." Eliminating wasteful processes-a basic principle of health care improvement-can also be applied to faculty development. The ACCC teams quickly recognized that all participants-faculty as well as residents-generally started at the same place when learning new techniques for improving care. In contrast to a more traditional, sequential approach of training faculty first, then presenting the curriculum to residents, all participants assumed the role of "learner" in the ACCC. 5, 6 This strategy builds teamwork into the improvement work, creates an opportunity for faculty to model continuous learning and improvement, and is the most rapid method for bringing the results of improved care processes to the patient. 4. Develop high levels of improvement expertise. Many institutions that are in the initial stages of building faculty for the scholarship of health care improvement may lack local expertise and professional role models. These shortfalls can be overcome by taking advantage of resources available via the Internet, through learning collaboratives, and by participation in professional organizations that are committed to improving patient care. National collaboratives like the ACCC, 5, 7, 12 and organizations such as the Academy for Healthcare Improvement, 13 23 Students and fellows in these programs generally work with faculty role models to design and implement major organizational improvement initiatives as part of advanced research required for successfully completing the program. 5. Use rigorous methodology to implement and evaluate interventions for practice redesign. Clinician educators in the ACCC who were more successful in redesign of practice sites and curricula were often the beneficiaries of senior colleagues in their institutions who offered mentorship in rigorous evaluation and publication. Frequently these senior mentors drew on successful careers in health services research for such guidance. In addition, successful mentoring frequently requires distance techniques for added efficiencies. 24 To develop skills in critical analysis of redesign efforts, these ACCC site leaders took advantage of participation across sites using the collaborative model 5, 7, 24 as well as local faculty mentoring. 25 
PROMISING NEWS ON THREE POTENTIALLY THORNY ISSUES: PROFESSIONAL SATISFACTION, PROMOTION AND PUBLICATION
The prospect of this emerging leadership role comes freighted with three potentially thorny issues: the negative impact of additional faculty burdens on professional satisfaction, the challenge of convincing promotions committees of its academic merit and the task of publication in a field that embodies new epistemologies-new ways of knowing. Fortunately there is promising news on all three fronts.
Professional satisfaction. Professional satisfaction for clinician educators can vary in different institutions and is generally related to academic work conditions that are unique to their practice setting and academic institution. Johnson et al. conducted extensive ethnographic studies of the ACCC teams as the Academic Collaboratives progressed. Of interest, they have reported a prominent theme of work satisfaction or "joy in work" among those teams that were relatively more successful in the redesign of their patient care settings and resident education. 26 While these are preliminary findings, the results of these qualitative studies suggest that enhanced work satisfaction may be a salutary professional outcome of participation in successful academic health care improvement.
Academic promotion. If clinician educators are to have confidence in the potential rewards for valid scholarly work in health care improvement, consistent promotion criteria on a par with other faculty must be part of the culture and governance of their academic health centers. 27 Selection criteria for participation in the ACCC included demonstration of a commitment by leadership to health care improvement as an institutional priority. 5 Examples of similarly committed academic health centers can also be found among the 16 participating institutions in the earlier IHI Health Professions Education Collaborative (HPEC), 28 5 of which also participated in the ACCC. This earlier collaborative was initiated to develop strategies for implementation of the AAMC Medical Schools Objectives Project Quality of Care Report. 29 Model promotion criteria were developed in 2005 by HPEC faculty and senior leaders to serve as examples for promotions committees in institutions that sought to build a scholarly health care improvement faculty. They used a Delphi process that set a high bar and included expectations for funding, publication and scholarly reputation. Their previously unreported results are shown in Text box 1.
The HPEC employed a similar process to describe institutional criteria for medical centers where such successful academic careers could readily develop. These 16 institutions were themselves examples of such institutions and examined their own culture and academic environments to develop this short list (Text box 2). The overall list that emerged emphasizes again the importance of like-minded faculty peers and unequivocal institutional leadership.
Successful scholarly publication. The strongest predictor-and perhaps the biggest hurdle-for promotion of clinician educators from assistant professor to associate professor is the number of published first-author peer-reviewed papers. 27 The clinician educator who seeks to publish his/her original health care improvement work can find it a particularly daunting challenge because editors and reviewers frequently measure their submitted work by a yardstick designed for the randomized controlled trial. 30 However, guidelines have been developed that offer a general framework for scholarly improvement publications-the SQUIRE Publication Guidelines (Standards for Quality Improvement Reporting Excellence). 30 Adoption of SQUIRE by a growing number of journals-including the Journal of General Internal Medicine and Annals of Internal Medicinemay provide a useful opportunity for scholars who seek to publish outcomes of original quality improvement research. [30] [31] [32] Finally, publication of reports that describe innovative residency curricula in quality improvement 33 offers an additional opportunity for Clinician Educators. [34] [35] [36] Moreover, the growing number of online sites that disseminate examples of such education innovation offer clinician educators additional opportunities for publication.
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CONCLUSION
There is a growing view that integrating health care improvement into patient care and resident training requires every health care professional to undertake continuous improvement for themselves, their care teams and their health systems. 37 The role for clinician educators as leaders of such change offers opportunities for rewarding academic careers. Even more importantly, the benefits that can be realized-by health systems, faculty, residents, patients and society-goes a long way toward providing a significant response to society's and the profession's call for a defined path to better, safer care.
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